
Untruthful Portrayal of
West in Moving Pictures

The head of the Pinkerton detective
sirency on a recent visit to the Pacific
eoass speaking of tiie connection of

the moving picture show and dime
novel In the development of criminals
said

I do not mean to denounce the
moving picture show as a whole I
like to go where good films are shown
and I know that the pictures are in
many instances both entertaining ad
instructive But the scenes portray ¬

ing hold ups kidnappiui burglaries
and cowboy Indian coiiiliils with the
narrow escapes the thrilling exper ¬

iences and the fusillade of shots ac-

companying ought to be prohibited
They do not have a single meritorious
feature and develop the worst instincts
in the impressionable youth The
cheap dime novel detective is another
evil and the circulation or sale of
such literature ought to be forbidden

The good people of the West who
take pride in their peaceful commun ¬

ities are junlilied in bringing to the
attention of the public fathers and
mothers in particular the fact that
moving picturu houses depending
principally on the young for support
should be prohibited from staging
these blood and thunder plays as
being typical of Western life Hoards
of censure should condemn them on
sight Time was perhaps that these
scenes occuned on the frontier but
those limes are long since past going
as they did with the Indian and the
cowboy of free range times The com ¬

pletion of the overland rail route and
with it the coming of civilization
speedily put an end to the old West
everything now is calm and peaceful
the 10U0 acre ranches have given way
to the tiller of the soil The chaps aud
six shooter so much In evidence in
moving picture sketches if displayed
today on the streets of a Western city
would create as great a stir as if
shon on liroadway New York or
State street Chicago Many people
no doubt are hesitant about seeking a

home in the West for the reason that
they believe these sensational condi ¬

tions still exist Moving pictures of

the proper sort have a worthy mission
to fill in providing wholesome amuse ¬

ment for both young and old at a

small cost and the educational pur
poses to which they are now being put
Is highly commendable Let sober
minded fathers and mothers demand
thauthe shows vsited by their chil ¬

dren shall be of a nature that tends to
uplift and forbid their attendance at
those places that depict scenes ofj
Western life that are next to impos-

sible
¬

much less probable Popular
sentiment should demand the better
class pictures such as innocent minds
may view without injurious effects
The owners of t tie picture houses will
benefit eventually by showing clean
plays as a better class of patronage
will result and the few who demand
Dare Devil Did pictures will either
withdraw their attendance or mater- -

ially change their tastes in regard to
amusement

Big Event in Phoenix

Here in Arizona is the place where
American enterprise was first demon ¬

strated Here are the first evidences
of house builders Here was Irriga
tion first put into actual practice and
here is where the earliest civilization
on the American continent was first
developed There is no place where
such a wealth of historical material
can be had All of this history and
development will be put into life again
and presented for the pleasure and en ¬

tertainment of the people of Arizona
and visitors from all parts this year
Two days of festival which will repeat
the important events of history and
which will tell in pageant and color
the story of the dawn of America at
Phoenix on February 14 and 15 The
building of the Casas Grandes the
story of the cliff dwellers the works
of early irrigationists tho advent of
the mission builders who created at
Tucson in the San Xavia mission the
finest example of mission architecture
in the world The journeying of Cor
tez in search of the Seven Cities of
Cibola The era of Montezuma the
tale of his well and his castle the
pioneer days and tho most recent at ¬

mosphere of progress and prosperity
will be evidenced in the plan for the
pageant Statehood for Arizona has
opened the way for the arranging of
this big event Tho co operation of

all parts of Arizona is being enlisted
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It is planned to have bands from sev
eral parts of the state and bids will be
called for Prizes are being offered
for the best name for the Festival the
name not to include Phenix Prizes
are also being offered for the best col
or scheme The Womans Club of
Phoenix will decide which are the
best colors and the Executive Com-

mittee
¬

of the Festival will decide upon
the name the prize in each instance
will be 10 Entries may be sent in
until the 11th of January and should
be mailed to the Board of Trade
Phoenix Special rates it is expected
will be granted by the railroads
There will be possessions banquets
dances and music The school children
of the city will sing and the massed
bands will play national airs

Big Cripple Creek Merger

The merger of many of the large
Cripple Creek mines which has been
in process of preparation for some
time under the lead of the people who
have recently become hsavily inter-
ested

¬

in the El Paso Consolidated Co

is becoming closer to consummation
every day

As the matter now stands the El
Paso Co has practically secured con ¬

trol of the Golden Cycle Henry Ad
ney and Isabella properties An op
lion has also been secured on the
holdings of the Mary MoKinley Co as
well as the several traffic lines that
handle the tonnage throughout the
Cripple Creek district

The El Paso Co is now earning at
the rate of 600003 per month and as
a result of the completion of the new
Nichols shaft it is expected that these
earnings can bo doubled by March 1

1913 The earnings of the Golden
Cycle Co which in addition to hand ¬

ling its own ores used its mill as a
custom plant for nearly all of the ores
of the Cripple Creek district amounted
to 1110000 last year and it has now
in its treasury over 120000 in cash
The proposition of merging these var-

ious
¬

enterprises is one which has been
in process of negotiation for tne past
six months and it is understood that
those interested are getting to a point
where they can iusure the proposition
being put through on a satisfactory
basis

The firm of Joseph Walker Sons
of New York are now handling better
than 5 per cent of tho bullion pro-

duction
¬

of tho Cripple Creek camp
and bullion shipments to this firm in
tliis city are now averaging more than
000000 per month New York Min-

ing
¬

Age

Homestake Mining Company

Tho shares of the Homestake Mining
company the great South Dakota gold
mine have recently sold on the New
York stock exchange at 110 a share
a new high figure

The Homestake is one of the best
examples of the stability and invest ¬

ment worth of low grade gold mining
propositions For years past with
only two trilling exceptions once for a

tire and once on account of the strike
it has paid regularly monthly divi ¬

dends
These for several years past have

been at the rate of ii per share per
annum and during this period except
in years of panic the stock has con ¬

sistently sold at to 100 a share
Now after 111 years of operation and

dividend payments in which time it
lias distributed over 270 0 in divi ¬

dends the Homestake is still a grow ¬

ing proposition It has recently sub
stituted hydraulic electric power for
steam thereby effecting a saving in
the cost of this item and no doubt the
recent advance in the stock is a re-

sponse to the larger earnings resulting
therefrom

For the last half of 1911 the company
earned at the rate of 10 a share and
its recent earnings have been showing
a still further gain There is good
reason to believe that dividends on
this issue will be increased at a com
paratively early date

The long and practically uninter ¬

rupted dividend career of this com-

pany
¬

the high investment value that
its shares have commanded on a i

dividend basis and after this long ca-

reer
¬

its capacity for still greater
things constitute a record that must
command the respect of every investor
for any largely developed and vell
managed low grade gold mining nter
prise Hayden Stone Co

Who knows what opportunity may
come to us this yearV Let us live in
a great spirit then we shall be ready
for a great occasion Dean Hodges

Palomas Valleg about 104 miles
southwest of Phoenix has been pur-

chased
¬

by San Diego capitalists There
are 4000 acres of rich land in this sec-

tion
¬

which is in the lower GMa valley
The consideration was approximately
a quarter of a million dollars

A Hero in a Lighthouse

For years J S Danahue So Haven
Mich a civil war captain as a light-
house

¬

keeper averted awful wrecks
but a queer fact is ho might have
been a wrecK himself if Electric Bit ¬

ters had not prevented They cured
me of kidney trouble and chills he
writes after I had taken other so
called cures for years without benefit
and they also improved my sight Now
at seventy I am feeling fine For
dvsnepsia indigestion all stomach
liver and kidney troubles theyre
without equal Try them Only 50cts
at H H Watkins druggist

NO S1K I CANT
GET APPENDICITIS

I Eat All I Want to Now No More
Gas on the Stomach or Sour Stomach

No More Heavy Feeling After
Meals or Constipation

No matter what youve tried without
eetttnff relief JUST TRY simple buck-
thorn

¬

bark glycerine etc as compounded
In ADLER-1-K- You will be surprised
at the QUICK results and you will ba
guarded against appendicitis The VERY
FIRST DOSE will help you and a shoit
tieatment with ADLER-I-K- will make

ou feel better than you have for years
his new German appendicitis remedy

itlseptlclzes the stomach and bowels
and draws oft all impurities A SINGLE
DOSE relieves gas on the stomach sour
stomach constlrntlon nausea or heavv
feeling after eating almost AT ONCE

short trentrripnt often cures an ordinary
ase of appendicitis

For Sale By

H H WATKINS
PIONEER DRUGSTORE

Autos for Hire
Buick 40 Maxwell 20

J A Tarr
Applications for Entries

UNITED STATES LAND OFFICE
Phoenix Arizona Jan 3 1913

Notice Is hereby Riven that plats of the follow
ing townships have been received at this office

and will be officially filed February 3 1913 at 9

oclock a m
Township 24 North range 13 West
Township 25 North range 14 West Sees 19

20 21 22 17 to 35 inclusive
Township 2G North range 15 West Sees 5 6 8

17 to 22 inc 27 to 34 inc
Township 27 North range 15 West Sci 2

28 to 35 inclusive
On and after above date this ollice will receive

and act upon applications to make entries in said
townships

FRANK H PARKER
Register

CHAS E ARNOLD
Receiver

AXEL ERICSON

Heating Plumbing and

Sanitation

Galv Cornice

Eaves Troughs
Skylights

Metal Ceilings
Air Pipe

Safety Flues

Stoves
and

Ranges
Pipe
And

Fittings

COMPLETE

PIMPING PLANTS
A SPECIALTY

YOU CAN INVEST- -

1 2 5 10

A week or More In the Savings Department of
This Strong Bank It will earn interest for you
which will be credited on your pass book and earn
more interest Your money will be safe and the temp-
tation

¬

to spend will be removed As time goes on you
will find yourself in possession of a growing fortune

THE TIME TO BEGIN IS RIGHT NOW

THE CITIZENS BANK
Safest for Savings

Kingman - - Arizona

J H KNIGHT
President

W K RIDENOUR
Vice President

Arizona Stores Co
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL

General Merchandise

WE HAVE JUST
added fifty feet on
to the back of our
New Store and
lnviteeveryoneto
call write or tel-

ephone
¬

We deliver all our
City orders in quick
time with our string
of Race Horses and
never miss a team
Auto Truck Stage
or Freight team in

our out of town de-

liveries

¬

E A SHAW
Sec and Treas

Should you want Something
Out of Our Line Dont Hesitate to
Call on Us as We will not only get
it for You but will also Look after
any Express or Other Matters you
might want Attended to

KINGMAN OATMAN

mwBamja

ROSCO HERRING
Panters and Paper Hang-

ers Signs and Decorators
MANUFACTURERS OF

Mirrors chipped and ground glass
Your name same for door plate

NEW AND SECOND HAND FURNITURE BOUGHT AND SOLD

P O Box 3J6 Kingman Ariz

n

¬

on

The MINING NEWS of Mohave county can be obtained
only in the MOHAVE COUNTY MINER 3 per year
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